
SOCIAL NEWS 
H*To folks. The Trojans met Tues- 

day, Dec- 3. at 8:45- The Can show- 
er or Country F«ir night was a gre^t 
success on Tuesday. Nov. 27- In spite 
of the rain, there were rr,any present 
our interclub dinner is the talk of 
the town. The date. Jan. 17, 1935; 
the place, Zion Bapti«t Church; the 
pri^e. only 35c- Just think folks, a 

big informal dinner date for only 35c. 
No cover charge either. Can you beat 

that There wi 1 be a toast master 

far the evening whom wo all know 
welL He’s a good speaker folks. Oh 
well, we won't tell you thisweek who 
It’s going to be. but we’ll tell you later. 

We’re sending out spokesmen to con- 

tact each club- If you’re interested 
to know more about it, pieose call the 

“Y” and ask for Miss Taylor. We're 
counting on 350 persons. Will ycu 
please be one of our guests? An- 

other thing folks, if you don’t belong 
to any club you’re welcome providing 
you get your reservations in before 
Jan. 10, 1935. A silver loving cup 
will be given with the Trojans conv 

plimedts to the club having the pret- 
tiest decorated table- Each club is to 

decorate its own table. Well, ao long 
until next week. 

Dorothy Pollard. President 
Roberta Pharr, Reporter 

The Savoy Club met December 1, 
1934 »t the home of Mr. Millor, 2206 
Nicholas street. Thee club will not 
serve during the holidays, but will 
meet for a social gathering each week 
After a short visit, the meeting ad- 

journed to meet with Mr. J^hn Mur- 
ray, 2911 N- 27th street on Decem- 
ber 7. 1934. 

John Murray. President 
Lucille Swincey,' Secretary 
Gertrude Johnson, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wainwright- 
2817 N. 2Sth Avenue, celebrated 
their 30th anniversary Thursday. 
Many lovely pesents were received- 
Twenty-five guests were present, and 

enjoyed good music and a delicious 
luncheon. 

Mrs. Eva Mortimer entertained the 
Mode me Bridge Club at her beautiful 
home, 2716 Ohio Street. The. presi- 
dent Mrs. Olivia Shobe presided. After 
the business part of the club was 

over, bridge was played. Every one 

tried to win first prize. The one who 
succeeded was Mrs. Olivia Shobe- 
Mollie Dennis almost ran out but fin- 
ally nosed Mrs. Mortimer out for the 
consolation prize. A tasty lunch was 

served which everyone enjoyed- The 
club adjourned. Mjr. Will D^vis came 
later and of course Mrs. Mortimer 
and Mr- Davis challenged Mrs. Shobe 
and Mrs. Dennis in a foursome- 
Needles to say, Shobe and Dennis 
home, 2866 Maple street. 

Olivia Shobe, President 
Mollie Dennis. Reporter 

2016 N. 25th street 

PASS TIME SOCIAL CLUB 
The Pass Time Social Club held its 

third meeting at the residence of Mrs- 
Gilder, 1527 N. 21st street last Wed- 
nesday’ night. The next meeting will 
be held «t Mrs. Rozetta Walker’s 
home, 2866 M^lee street. 

Mrs. Carrie Clark, President 
Leroy Nerotand, Vice Pres. 
Fred H. Johnson, Reporter 

,j*** 

THE LOS AMIGOS CLUB 
Los amigos, a social and religious 

club of Bethel A. M. E-, was organ, 

ized at the home of Mrs.. Thornton 
last Fnday night. Plans were made 
for a Christmas play entitled, “The 
Spirit of Christmas”. The sponsors 
of the club are Miss Hilda Woods and 
Mrs. Thornton- The officers of th< 
club are as follows; Miss Margaret 

j pre-'irent; Mrs- Helen Key, vice pres- 

ident; Miss Josie Woods, secretary, 
end Mi's Evelyn Beck, reporter. Be- 

i fore adjournment the club was served 
j e dainty luncheon by Mrs. Thornton- 

The next njoetng will be at the home 
of Miss Mr«bel Richardson, 1918, N. 
25th St., Friday. December 7, 1934- 

Evelyn Beck, Repo ter 

The Quack Club of the North Side 
1 Y. W. C. A., met at the Omaha Urban 
League on Friday evening in a group 
to hear Mr. T. Arnold Hill, National 
Urban League Secretary. He spoke to 

| the working Women’s Council, of 
which Mrs- lone Lewis, is president. 
Mr. Hill’s subject was “The Economic 
Status of the Negro. This is a very 
important jl x>ble.m which not only 
affectis us vital!/, but also the coun- 

try as a whole. Mr- Hill’s lecture 
was the winding up of the Urban 
League AH-Day Conference. 

Tho Club had a Formal Dinner 
Dance for club members exclusively 
at the Y. W. C. A. on Mbnday evening 
November 26th. Music furnished by 
Corrlne McDaniels’ three pieces. The 
affair was one of the nicest of the 
season. Our club membership is pro- 

gressing nicely, and is still open to 

prospective members- The drive 
closes, Decerriber 31, 1934. Hurry 
and tum in your membership cards. 
Corrlne McDaniels is chairman of 
the Membership Committee. 

Lucy Mae Stamps, President 
Mildred Holman, Reporter 

WE MODERNS SEWING CLUB 
The club met at the home, of Mrs. 

Nora Graham, 2720 Miami street- The 
ho-stess served a very delicious lunch- 
eon- 

Mrs. Mildred Bryant, President 
Mrs. Ida Bryant, Reporter 

“Y** news'”: ... 
Y. W. CLUB GIRLS SPREAD 

THANKSGIVING CHEER 
Families referred by Mrs. Grace! 

Kutten cf the family Welfare Asso- 
ciation of Omaha were madeveryj 
happy through Thanksgiving Service 
w rk. Donations of can food, vege- j 
tables, fruit and money contributed 
to the filling of nyire than eight has- j 
h ’/s with a complete Thanksgiving , 

dinner in each one- Quacks, Trojans I 

and Girl Reserves joined together in ; 
this piece, of Community service. 

— 

BRANCH FEDERATION FORMED 
Representatives of the Quack. Trtx 

jan, High School and Entre Nous 

graduate dub met at the North Side 
“Y” Thursday evening to form a 

Branch Federation. The purpose of 
the organization will be. to “promote 
a real unity of club interest in the 

i sociation Christmas Vesper to be held 
Association.” We planned an all as- 

Sunday afternoon. December 23. Tho 
federation is being sponsored by the 
Quack Club- Miss Lucy Mae Stamps 
is president. 

TIRED, ACHING, 
SWOLLEN FEET 

Moone’s Emerald Oil Guaranteed to 
Stop All Pain and Soreness and 

Banish Offensive Odora 

In just one minute after an appli- 
cation of Emerald Oil you’ll get the 
surprise of your life. Your tired, 
tender, smarting, burning feet will 
literally jump for joy. 

No fuss, no trouble; you just ap- 
ply a few drops of the oil over the 
surface of the foot night and morn- 

ing, or when occasion requires. Just 
a little -and rub it in. It’s simply 
wonderful the way it ends all foot 
misery, while for feet that sweat 
and give off an offensive odor, 

there’s nothing better in the 
world. 

Moone’s Emerald Oil is 
guaranteed to end your foot 
troubles or money back. 

DAMP WASH 14 S 48“ 

Emerson] Laundry 
WE. 1029 2324 NORTH 24TH STREET 
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,fJ work all the time and feel strong .** 

You Can Escape 
Periodic Upsets 

Women who must be on the* job every 
day need Lydia Pinkham's Tablets. 
'Btey not only relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort;.. they help to correct the 
G&USE of year trouble. If yon »!« them 
regetfnp..,. and if yours is,not a surgical 

.. you should be able to escape 
periodic epsets. 

Chocolate coated:;; convenient... de- 
pendable. Sold by all druggists. New w»*ll 

"Lax* 27 and a textile winder in the will. I had cramp* so 
bad that I had to cry many times. I used tn stay in bed two 
days a month. Lydial. Finlchani'a Tablets helped me wonder* 
folly. For the first time in my Gfe I do not suffer. 1 can work ad 
die time now and*feel strong.—Mr*. Bgmmg GtaHs, 1963 Ttr• 

Mick, 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS 
« A Uterine Tome mnd Sedative for Women_% 

DO YOU KNOW WHY It Takes A “Stationary Engineer” To Run A furnace ?___ Prawn tot m paper By Fisner 
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MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt’s Idea Was Good But The Result Not So Hot! By BUD FISHbK 

WHAT \ I'M MAKING ANEW IMPROVEMENT JA:S i-rTTLE iNVEiTi.m I CaiU..',V'NgE» ACTION i INSTEAD OF STICKING VOVR HAND \ 

ARE YA °N MY CAR IT^ AN INVENTION SI6NALI YoU^E IT SAVES THE DRIVER wTWT WHEN you WANT TO TURN A^ 
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/Raising the Family Just a little misunderstanding that's alH_ Fisher 
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INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO N. Y.' S50 

THE MODERN ART CLUB 
The club met with Mrs- J. C. C'^'ey. 

26SS Einney street. Monday, Pec. 3 
Mrs. Dorothy Pollard, who was a 

guest at the meeting, made a speech 
in behalf of the I,>'oj'1n’s Banquet, 
which will be given on January 17, 
1935- Afer a lovely repast, the club 
adjourned to meet December 10 with 
M£"s- Hoopo.r. 2408 Maple street. 

Mv«. Thelma M'ason, President 
Mrs. Willa Johnson, Reporter 

ALOHA CLUB 
The Aloha Social Club held Its, An- 

nual formal dinner dance at Masonic 

Hall Tun-day. Nov. 27- The hall was | 
brilliantly decorated with the club1 
colors and name. About 40 guests ; 
were present bfr ides members. The 
aMes. under the supervision of Mrs. I 

Hawkins were, beautifully deeorated 
with club colors and chrysanthemums. 
T 

'cn cards also were carried out in 
the colors of the club. One had only 
to step inside the door and the scene 

corrvoosed of attractively frowned lad- 

ies in the latest of fa-Mons and their 
escorts in the usu^l black and white, 
dinner attire made one feel he had I 

boor. tran-ported to the Rits-Carlton j 
in New York. Mr. Harrold and or_ 

i cliestra added much to the beauty and 
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TRY HAYDEN’S FIRST ? 
i 

Completely Modernized From Toi U Bottom 

Entrances: 16th, Dodge and Douglas Sts. 
* 
\ 

If fori want to be her favored Santa Clans Jjial give ~flgj> » 

her one of these lovely, high grade Hand Bags fash* « 

ioaed of genuine leather in the newest and smartest i* H|p 
rough grains and smooth Ohio Calf. Clever mppef pBl 
styles including the tide tipper, back strap, pouefa, > j 
envelope and under arm models. Black, -brown and .* 
dte popular nevf greens an'd navy blue*. — 

r 
V Haydtrit Main Float i# _ 

^ Ik 

Wotncn^s 

Novelty Footwear 
low Priced for Thrifty Holiday Shoppe™ 

These are unusual Shoes for the money 
the styles are r: ht up to the minute 

.. and the qualil is far above the aver- 

age. Be thrifty an secure several pain 
of these Novelty Shoes for the holiday 
festi ,-ities. 

114 
A Pair 

r" • Blende Kid Oxfords • Brown Kid Oxfords 
O SatlnJPumps • Brown Kid Pumps • Bi^e Kid Pumps 

• Featured in Sizes 2yt to 9 
* 

^ Trcebnrk 

Oxfords - Pumps 
Via Ttff amarteft aat.maK papular Footwear ereatione. 

• «! Br*cwi • Bigh.or Low Heels 
• Mboo4U», AAtoD Widths 

Ua'i VWn TUw 

gayety of the scene by his wonderful 
music which eve *, one more than en- 

jveJ. Mrs. Irene. Cochran, his 

p'nvst and vocalist delighted the 

group" with ballads throughout the 

banquet. B.'Jr. Black, retiring presi- 
dent for the past three years, intro. 
autc-d the outgoing officers and in- 
coming ones for the ensuing year. 

'x h cut of town guests were, Mrs. 

Ligglns of Denver- Colorado, guest of 
Mite. E. It- We**t; Mrs. Burns of Minn- 
esota. guest and sister of Mrs. L. M- 

Mohammitt; &nd Mr. and Mrs. Mau- 
rice Cop :1 nd of Lincoln, Nebr.. guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. A- L. Hawkins- 

Mr. Henry Black. President 
Mrs. Saybert C- Hanger, Secy- 
Dr- A. L. Hawkins, Treasurer 

The What Good Are We Mother's 
club consisting of eight young ma- 

IDEAL BOTTLING CO. 
“IF iTS IDEAL IT’S 

GOOD” 
1806 North 20th Street 

WEbster 3043 
k. 

ASK FOR 

FORBES’ 

PULLMAN. 

Sliced White 

BREAD 
And (Jet More for Your 

Money 
Grocer 

“help the u]iemplof'ei'> 

-FORBES BAKERY- 

2711 N. 24th St. 'We. 6400 

QUIVERING 
NERVES 

Whea you art jmat.on edge •• • 
wheta you can’t aland 4m •K&drta’a 
noise : when everything you 4m 
ia ihAu i-i * when reu up jmi- 
tabtfnind Hie t* * try I$iia ICPihfc* 
hem’s Vegetable Compound. *8 me 
nf 10* women report hensifa 

It wMl give you just the eutaa..en- 

ergy yeuaeed. Lilt will team wurth 
living «gpat 

Don’t endure another day without 
the* help thit medicine can give; Get 
a bottle irom your druggist todayi 

VEPETMU COMPOUND 

trons began its fall program consist- 

ing of a series of health lectures by 
tho prominent phyician's of the city. 
Mrs. S'aybert C. Hanger, the organ- 

izer of this club, is chairman of the 

pogram committee. Dr. Wiggins gave 
the first health lecture, and the mem- 

bers acqured quite a bit of knowl- 

edge beneficial to the welfare of home 
and children- Dr. Pollard of Imman- 

uel Hospital will give the next lecture 

at the home of Mrs. Art B. McCaw 

on 23th street. This club not only 

studies hygiene, but all subjects per- 
taining to home and child life- They 
r.re proving a great help to their im- 

mediate neighborhoods. The hostess 
of «ach meeting acts as president. 

Members—Mesdam.es Gordon Hop- 
kins, Z- E. McGee, Theodore Gate- 

wood, Art. B- McOw, E- E. South8rd. 
S. c. Hanger, John Ada'ms, Stanley 
Madison. 

Mrs. Stanley Madison, Secretary 
Mrs- John Adams, Treasurer 

YOU'LL BUY HOME FURNISHINGS TO GREAT 

ADVANTAGE AT 

Orchard & Wilhelm Go. 
AND YOU'LL FIND THEM VERY CONSIDERATE 

AND HELPFUL 

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
for every member of the family 

New Study 
and Reading 

Lamp A 

Prevents 
Eyestrain 

only 
...... 

^ 
* 

| 
SOLD ON 
EASY TERMS 

5 REASONS why it is 
PERFECT FOR READING 

1. Shsjde is open at top to throw plenty of 
light to the ceiling. Gives soft diffus'ed 
light. 

2. Shade lining is white to give maximum 
efficiency.’ %«’ 

3. Diffusing glass'bowi eliminates all glare. '£{ 
4. Has wide shade to light the whole desk. Q 
6; I Amp is tall enough that bare bulb ean- S] 

i, t not be seen. But.... if you look up into’ q 
j^. lamp directly at light there's no glares ^ 

)|" PROTECT YOUR EYESIGHT * 

Nebraska' Power Co. i 


